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sucli individual or individuals, or his advantage from te application of tips close, ot every sentence she uttered
. sfED AND

'
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY

jvSTFXTi Sr WATSON,

' Ponj my h inor rts true tfiere my
solicitor. ask him aiid thejsoi!ciior
as gularly bowed his head in askeiit.
fhe wietched old German stated, that

she came to his house as a Indger in
the first instance, and took every op-
portunity of attending to him in nis
illness ; till at length, findirn: 'she liad
inratifited herself with him, s4he pro- - f .ot (on no arcoulil whatever"
p sed to him to make her his w itel r I friends, virho vvere in the
Nits'; he very uirsallantiy JfV.litld te.nonerinv line, thought the. n'atcli v

and she, contented herself w;ith oidy 1 100 for her ; ami that tiiey haii .

passing, for his wife, .and assuiltiur f not lleeil united morie than thiee haj-uioret- han

the privileges of one. Ihe p days when they cruelty contrived
turned out his lodgers and it cjrea- - l ' inirile her away" fi)iii ,ljis
tu res of her own in lieu of 'th?uiii jir1 nd shut her up in a g rr t in

he for bade his tVjeilds and cnunti'y-I- ? Cliai les street, Diury Jane, wluii;
men from coininfr near hiiii. iSiie I'hey still continued to detain her iu

or their heirs or devisee, tor the unt

of his or their interest in the
lands set apart and contracted for, by
virtue of the said act ; any thiu in
the said act or contract Contained to
the contrary notwithstanding : saving,
always to the widow'of any such de-

ceased proprietor her MgUt of dower
in said lands, according to the laws in
the state of Alabama,

Appkoved April 26, 1 322.

ACiRlCCfcTUK

From the American Farmer.

OS THE VARIOUS WAYS OF
putr vKiv; am. t;Mi'LoV-- -

1M)J VN CUR.N.

There are many thinks the rich
have no need to tiiiok tf, Vhich U)u'.J
be of infinite advantage tcj the pour ;
if they had kuoivlede iletesary to
turn that product of their labour) they
have most in their powny u their own
couiort-yt- u may pt 1 lups smile wfieu
you jjeiceive this preamb' j itn'uher
into notice the virtues of Indian cum.
1 will allow ytu to !o s , if yoii enn
find in my enumeration one, use to
which I put that alu blf LTain, wpi thy
of not bein? nu'ie 'jeueiailiv known.
In order to swell the lisi, 1 - mention
some of the purposes for which it is
used, that are knnivi to every one :

oeoie 1 enter into tue uei.in or pie--
paring a dish, vhicli I cjocsider the
best, hetlihiest, and most --palatable
food we have, I w i 1 1 beifin before the

1 1 .1seeu is. perfectly lorrm u ; 11 can; men
be made, if properly done, a! Jine j '

w r til 1

picKie. We air Know n-v- Oencious
roasting ears are; when lit for use ii
will make a supei ior starch ; if scal-
ded and dried you m.iv have ro isttn
ears in the middle vt winter. When
ine i;ram is hardened, you have for
the domestic animals all the shocks,11'tops, dec. Szc. The leaves of the
suock or uusk, by slitting them finely,
maive excellent nattrfssrs, or under
beds. I he Hour or meal'df the erain
is tiie mint wholesome we use; 1

ued only mention a few of the ways
in wiiicti it is managed, in' ithis sltate.
Kr i sn uld never have dne were i
jhly to give yon the receips for ma-
king the various Kinds of Corn bread
common in this part of the country.
A favorite way of making corn bread
with us, is to make a batter with meal,
milk, eggs, and a little siulrting, a-b- out

the con-iiitenc- e of that for "pound
cake, which it resembles in appear
ance when baited in tins commonlyj
useii tor tliat purpose. In making
light bread by mixing the wheat.llour
and yeast with mush, we consider it
adds much 10 tiie sweetness and whole-someue- ss

of the bread : we' likewise
all griddle cakes mix meal with

wiieat llour as tending to m'ake them
lighter, with fewer eggs tlian they
would laite with wheat dour1 alone

short we use coin meal on all oc-

casions either witii or witliuut wheat
lKur not because we have not i3our
sufficient, but because we prefer meal.

can assure my fair countrywomen
they need not apply to qu ac ts or per4
fumers, or (I forget what they calf
them) I mean those foreigners vyh'o

vend poisons, under the pre tence! of
rendering those that use tirm more
beautiful; and recommend t lem,
cause a few, wornout old wonen have
made out, by atttmdiag to nothinj
else but the application o" various
arts to hid.e their deformity f r a short

;time, who hav ing no beauty o endan-
ger, cannot fear the consequences..! I
ay those who believe in the; virtues, of

cosuieticks vviit find my favorite
corn meal superior to ail the washes,

Maiutenoo, cVc. &c. it will render
skin sniooih, transparent & w hite

and withal it is perfectly Sc fe ; only
lethem try it instead of going to one

all'those venders aforesaid, in spen-
ding two or three doHuis, foi a nos-iiu- m,

which at best wjll only be a
transitory bejiefit, leaving a Listing iii
efiT.-c-; ii-- t tiieui put xver li e fire a ago

of water, w.ien it boils stir in ai ver

much fine meal as will make it the
as; science ot pate when cooitng

may a id a spoonful u honey him
m SI

a litile rose water, though the

they only w anted to jrob
him and prevailed on hi u to make his
will, I,.;jvin all his property th liqr
and haying accomplished this, she
confined him in a little room, fed hi ntf
scantilvj and beat Kim wueiurver hei

remonstrated wrth her on her altered
; ronduct. In Conclusion.- - he e'xnre- -
sed his.thankfuiuess that he had bee n
rescuedifrom tier tyranny, and im-

plored th" magistrate to protect iiiiu
Aom her in future

The magistrate said he coufd easi
ly afford protection to his person, but
he wisled to protect his property abo

The solicitor here' informed Jus
Worship tliat he had no property to
protect inasmuch as he had given 'tier.
n i.'.'.t f e 11 1. -
d 010 01 saie 01 an ne possesseu, Mil)

consideration of 100. she had lent
him at different Jimes1. ;

Tliis the wretched old; foreigner
denied. He declared that she never
lent him hftt 131, : ami that she forced
upon him; that he knew nothing;! of
u,e 01,1 w sa,e a,1tJ that she had ita- -

en the lease of his house away and
fi' J ii

A ,onS desultory altercation ensued,
and eventually this disinterested lady,:
Kwu" cf eu "sen. His. rtiary ltw;
was oiqerea to una hail for a viole it
"ssaiiit upon .the obj' 'Ct of her love
a,ld "Mbeiiig prepared with any, si le
was delivered over to! the custody Pf
the jailor

The old man was carried out of the
office again on tne back ot his coUn
iryuian, aim taken U

in a hackney coach
gitrate directed that an officer shoil

' j. iT...1 .'11lemaui vvini mm mi spmeiiunH lurtllet
was done in his affairs.

Abduction ; or the loves of Solomon
anU Desdomoha.

At the dose of the business, ijan eil- -

derly man, brovn as a fresh roasted
coflee berry, a poll that bespoke' h in
ot the race ot wandering gypsies, ahd
" the darkness of whose Oriental elyle

accorded with iriiris oripin." adv-nrU-t

ed towards the table, bowing a t; every
. . . ... .i :a ll A t i f r

sit-ji. miu saiu, may u . piease your
vorslup s honour 1 am Aiister toiv
ell, vour Vorsbip, (another
knife-grind- er and chaii bottomer, yom
vorsnip. ;na navinfT" so saio, lie

'smiled and bwed aeain : and il then.
g the lower part of His browi

shining visage with his rusty hat. iile

stood smiling and bowing and) bow
ing and smiling, bur whatever else ijie

had to say stuck ui his throat. ?

At length, seemingly to Inslgreat
relief, the Magistrate asked him; whMt
he wanted. . .

.

" Vour Vorship, I am Mkter I.ov
ell the knife-griiioe- r, your A orshii

and I vaiilz you to give me a liljle bit
pf assistance to L'et me back my vife
vot vere lawfully nia'rried tp last
Monday vtre a Meek at f Sortditch
Church That's rof i vdntz, your
Vorship."

iwagisiraie. -- 1 ours is a very UniK
sual ar;pIication indeeU, fiiend. I arh
frequently requested to part man and
wifn, but not recollect that il wa
ever once asked to brine them to
gether. .

' ;
1

I

Mr. ITo veil. Well:! vour Vohhid.

fl; bottom pf his left hand breast pockf.
H proceeded t lay. open his entire

;drievHnj:e it w;ig a lentliv and tcd.

tlier narrative, but we
; gathered from it thit Mr. Stdomon
f I ovelf absolutely lofed the gentle
1 Mdemlona, ami but for that lie

. . . ....L...I.1 I.! L 1 r
':i w i'uiu ins unn usca ire comntioii Imv e
Pt intii circumspectiun and confino

f spi'e of her unceasing tears, and ; hi
niost earnest lemionstrances. .

V " Vhiit a'e is 1he lady ?M askp
ithe Magjstrate. 5

I,
'our Vorship she'll be forty

three, come a fortnight a'ter next
iart,lemiy;air, '.
j 'Then she is no chicken f and
jshe,cerlalin!y could come to you ilsfie
was incliiied

.
to do so -- ' ''

- f
1 "No, your orship; shes t no "

chicken but she's desperate tender.
jAnd they'd kil. and murder Jnr, if
uhe vasn-- to keep herself qtiiejt t1?
I "Is she very;- - disconsolate under
her bereavment ?"

I " AiniT-o- nr Vorship ?"
Dues she grieVe much ?" . .

" Oh desperately ! as' your Vor-
ship may na'tufalty iUj)ose when vei
billy comf tiigether three days."

." Is she very handsome ?" '
;' This w as question which seprned
rather to bother the lovelorn "Solo-ino- u.

lie simpered Vind sighed and
Rooked down and looked up and nib-hie- d

the edge of his hatj and whn
the question had been repealeii this
third time!, he replied I don! know
exactly, your N'orship she's reck-
oned soy and I jeckon .f recktui
wouldn't a married her if 1 did'u (hiuS. '

so, your Vorship V1

j; After some further question and re-
ply,' in which lie e .rnestly entreated
hatj an officer might be sent will him

to eiforc- - his claun and cet the ireu
tie Desdetnoua out of the gHiift b
force of arms, the Magistrate told hi u
he could t o nothing for him; where- - ;

upon tie gathered up bs featutfs into
ia frown put the hd upon his knowledge
"box, and stalked out of the office, e.x
Claimini--"'rhe- ii, by goles, I'll go to
Marlb'oniUgh street, for 1 vont be did-di- ed

tut plf my vife in this ere manner,
howsoinever."

Fir m BracebriMtje Hall."

j A VILLA (IV FOIA VICIA

i. I'm a rogue if I iv not think I wa
designed for the helm of st ite ; I .mi
so full of nimble stratagems that
;siHouId have Ymlered and car-
ried it against tin stream of a fiction
with as-muc- ease as a skipper would,
lave r against the wind.. '7k? (inbltus,
i;,'- In one if my visits to the village
with Master Simon, he prrfpi.sed tliat ;

We should stop' at the inn, which he
wanted to show me, as a specinv n of
a real country inn, the' head qnatf'TS
of village gsip. 1 had remarked it
before, in my perambulations about
tiie place. It has a deep old fashion-
ed porch ; Jeadiug into a large hall,
which serves for a taji room and trav-

eller s roomi ; having a w ide fire phn?ef
with high-back- ed settees on each side;
tflu-r- e the jise men of the .

village
gossip over their ale, and hold their
sessions daring the. Ions; winter even- - ,

ings. The landlord is an easy indol-
ent fellow, "shaped a little.like one of
His own beer barrels, who is apt to
stand gossijjpin at his door, witlr iris
wi on one side, and his hands in his- -

,

pockets, whilst his wile and daughter :

attended to castoniers. His wi'e,'
however, iis fully competent to tnauHie
the' establishment ; and indeed, from"

h'H, "rules overall the Ue
quenters ojlthf tap room as conjplet- -

ly as if they wne her depndeiils
instead, of her Not a ve-

teran ale bibPer but pays: homage tb,
her, having no doubt been often in
Iter arrears. . I have already hinted
that! she is on. very good 'terms wi;(i.
Heady Money Jack. He was'a sweet-hea- rt

of hjer's in eaily life, and has
always countenanced the tavern on
her account. Indeed, he is quite the

k cork of the walk" at the tap ro;m
As we approached the inn,. wt

heard some one talk with treat v ol --

bility, and distinguished thp omin jfis.
words, " taxes' poor's rates," --aan.-J

asricultu al dhtres." It proved tp
be a tain Uquacious ivllo-.v- , who hurl

oaste. tliaii from aov ot tho?e waslies
which they pas so hitrh for. V

" I come now to the preparation, rjf
the grain, "wliich- I believe is not as
iienerally known as it ouht to be.
considering its excellence. It i what
we call lyed homnony; we likewise
have the larie horn 11 nV and small
hommony, both of which aie coni-mo- n,

are fine dishes and superior . iy
rice when properly manaued ; but thje
lyd hommony is preferred by every
one who is accustomed to it, as bein;
more wholestme and more palatably
It is prepared by boiling the white
field corn in ashes and water, until tlvt;

husk or: skin of the ram is loosened,
which will be the case in a few mlu
utes, and it is necessary to pay altert- -
tion that it does not remain too lonif.
in the ashes, as it will by that means
taste of the lye so soon as tli-- husli
is loosened, must be washed and
nibbed throuiih the hands in cold wa-

ter until the giain is cleansed from the
ashes and skin, it may then be dri .'d

to make use of at any tune, or boiled
immediately if wanted. hen ready
to bec.'f)ked for the table, it must be
Ncalded and put over to boil in plenty
of .water, obsecviiip: always to keep'
sufficient hot water ready to add to iti
as the fiist bojls away. The grani
bursts open into a wlfite ball and oe j

comes soft when stiffiriently f done- .-

This is the manner ."we boil it fo eat
with milk or cream, either warm or;
cold. It is also used in this country
bv the Indians and Creole boatmen,;
w ho prefer if to ! any thing else iii a. '

soup, by putting the corn over with a
piece of beef or pork, leaving the water
in t, which makes the soup in the
other case the rain is taken out of the:
water. A yaukee acqu iintance of
mine wdio knw nornim of hommonv. .

has become so fond of this dish as to
;

declare lyed hommony and milk to be,
preferable to the best'sweet meats and
cream that can be had. and 1 doubt
not some m ore there are who would;'
think tiie same, were tiiey equally to!

make the trial. I have been induced
to write the preceding.

A Missouri Farmer's Wife. 1
;.

INI I S C E L L A E O US ;l

BOW STREET, LONDON.
Sinmilar Attachment A German

mechanic, having laid information at
this office, that-- a countryman of his,
named Schuil, residing at No. 23,
C?reen-stree- t, Leicester square, was
k;ept in a state of durance in his own
house, by an English woman, who,
he verily believed, had a design both
upon his life and property, the Magis-
trate, G. R. Minshull, Esq sent some
officers to bring the paities before
him. They accordingly proceeded
totlie house, but the lar.y pe'rempto-ri!- y

refused them admission jJ and it
was several hours before they were
able to effect an entrance-- '

done so at length however, they brot
the parties to the office in a hackney
caach, fori the lady was too magnifi-
cent to walk, and the poor old (ier-ma- n

was so affiicted with paralysis
that he was carried into the public
room before the Magistrate, on the
back of one of his countrymen. He
was indeed a miserable objecthis
limbs utterly useless his eyes dull
and unnaturally protruding his beard
unshaved- - his hair matted with
feathers and Hisj whole person dis-

gustingly filthy, i The lady, on the
contrary was a fine bouncing woman,

rather handsome countenance ,'gai-l- y

dressed in a fashionable bonnet and
plume, and her tat white fingers cov-
ered with glittering rings. Neverthe-- ,
less, she boldly professed that she
laved the poor emacited, dtrty, para-
lytic old man ; and she affirmed,; that

her attentions to hmi were purely
disinterested. He was exactly in 'the
same state, she said, when she first be-

came acquainted' with him, five years
not worth a single sixpence, t- -,

head and ears "in debt, half crazy ,
of.filthy habits, lame, old and impo-
tent and yet she lore d, him- - loved

for himself alone. 6 Oh ! who
doth knowi the bent of woman's fan
tasy ? (as Master Spencer saith.)
She delivered theses for fibs they
surely must be in the short, quick
t'ccato manner, perfectly at her ease,

and alternately munching an orange",
Uud blowing her nose between every
..: . CUUJo cnl,i!rtr ? o.:.WUIUi v.
tend
.

ince upon her a little wee roan,
.fr. I i Iigto three score, wno evmentiy

spends more in hair powder' than ia i

soap - aarirto him she auuealed at i
i

3 per aunutii ha!f ir. advance.

(BY' AUTHORITY.)

i f.T to al er the times of hoi-i- n

.i;,. ( 'otirts the Western Pis
inct of Virginia, and for other pur- -

lie it enacted 6y the Senate and
U liereseitatincs of the Uni--

r,l States of America in l,nn roams
t'jjthie:L That; instead of the times
Kott-

- prescribed by law for hollimj
the courts in the western district of
Vir-inia- , the said courts shall be'held
iun.nlk on the first Mondays

.

of
- - - "

.j.il and Sep!ember, at Wythe court
I jase and at .e.viso irir, on me r ri- -

succeeding the first Mondays of
,r.l and Seotenber; and at (darks- -

on the fourth Mondays in May
saJ October; to which days, respec-;:Vfi- v,

all process returnable to the
f.. ,r Jay of thenext succeeding term,
sh ill be held returnable, and returned
ircjrtiiiigly. j

cC. 2. And be it further enacted,
Th it if the judge shall not attend on
e iirit day of j any court such court
uu stand adjourned from day to day
In diree days, if the same cause con-X- i

iae : afier which time, if the judiie
tail to attend, the court shall

j' iaJ a lionmed until the first dayJ of
the next term. . . ;

Ap.-Kove- d April 26, 1822.

AN' Cr altering the time and place
of holding tlie district court in the
district of Mississippi. J

He it enacted by the Senate and
Hse of Representatives of the U'H-t- cl

t riles of liner icu in "nig rests as-s- ?

ii'il"dy That the distiict court of the
Vntcd States for the district of Ali-s- i

ji(i, heretofore holdeojat tiie seat
d ovt rnment in the. state pf Missjp-1- 1.

on the fust Mondas in Jauuuiy
and July, shall after theinext July
ter:n, whicli irjay be hohjen in- - the
c;iv 4f Natchezherefter hold its'rej-y- i

ir trms at the court houe of Ad- -

a.ns couury, in the city of iNatchez,
on ih' first Minl ys vof April and
October, and mav contmueito sit each
tcai until the business of the court is
finisliej. 4 . . j j

St-c- . 2. And be it further enacted,
Tiiat every writ ' process, siibKBtis, fr in
reco'jniz nice, returnable according to
1j, t the tenori tiiere)f, to either'pf
1'ie aforesaid holden on the first Mon-div- s

in January and Julv, shall, after in
Ine next July term, be returnable, and
s i ill be reiurned,- to. the next succeed-ii.- r

term of said court, to de holde.il
n the first Moiidays in April aijd L

Oc oVr after the pashi of; this act.
Ap? ;ohi April 26, lt22."

AV AC T supplementary to an act,
entitled An act to setipart itTl
dipo.,tf of certain public lands, tir
til encouragement of thej cultivat-
ion of the vine, and oMvej ?

e it enactett by the Senate adl
o f llejjresentntire.'i of the Uni-

ted Stutes of Antrrku in Conrf ss
That, any iu.ii-'i- dj

il or iiiJiviiluals, namolil "in the
extract entered into beaveen the of
n. tajyofths Treasury and Charles; :ltr, ajent of the French; Associa-- f de

-- i, on the eilrth d iy of January, the
11 the year one thousand eyht huu-- C

'J 11 1 nineteen, bv virtue of the
Entitled ;' An act to of

''.KlTf iu:iit-- t ill rpttuin ftillir
'.1- -. fvr the eiicourae nent of the

t: t.v itim of the vine and iilive' pas-- J
'in h- - tiiirci day of March, one

f,,i:v,:'l eiht htiiidred and seven"--, pint
)n. or Jv.jrs jr devisees, ol sucli
,Ti:i'linl or unlividuais, shall. Inve Uco
c ' n ;i - i witii the 'conditions of sel-l- r they

a.i i culiifatiou, in the said and

jj) ra:r prescribe.d, in proportion t
r 'hfir inierest, under 'tlie said tin

c'1!--
ct, and in the lands thereby s-- t call

1 1;t. aaJ ilnll have paid th? am u it tnue
... .I tii I

J t;Hr imereA! :
.1 ... . , . .;i t.

ine utu .

L' 1 tne particular periods in the j
tnen

. :
1 c "iti jet lunit.nl. it snail Und may j

iAd for the Secretary! .o; lilt?
Jrrasu.v
, Hiid he-- is 1'ieuv reo i.rd, '

f tuaie letters paeut lo be Uucdi

to J ui

: .' r

i l i
! i -- 1

i .

''

I- - 'v

but mie's a werry haidcase fwer-!,l- 1

flatter articles are not.nece:

ry hard case indeed. Here's the ceri
tifykitJ vour Vorship.

ThjTMa!:istra!e told Mr. Lo veil he
wanted no voucher:in proof of hat
l.es(iic). lie opened the ceitificate.
however, .and found it fairly set foith
iiieiein, rnai on a certain oay $peci
fied "Sol.:mon Lovt-H-, jjacljeh.r, and
Desdemona Cocks, spinster," were
duly niarried by banns1, in Shoreditch
.Church.:-

-

; :::
" And pray what is become of th

gentle Desdemona f,? asked his Wor-
ship as he returned the certificate to
jMr. Lovell, who instai tly crammed it
back again into the sow-ski- q purse
,rt,in w njcn ne nau laKen it ; anq then
living deposited il saluly iti the vejy

sary lei
m use this paste.) was 1 vuiailv
it, mu.i i, instead of so:ip every
they n i forni tiieir ui irjuug and

vve.iin - abtulians, or. in other words ;

wash tt.om.e-ves- . I venture to ariim
, . ;. 1 '

co.npiexions win aernre more
- I

A word in Domestic PokerV "

w!iic!i imolies that uuuer, larii ot oil t

..,k.. U3ed j - : i

ir-


